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Abstract
Bocaiuva (Acrocomia aculeata) fruit pulp has high potential for food, pharmaceutical and cosmetic applications
and in the biofuel industry, however, the main hindrance for these applications is the availability of pulp in
sufficient quantity. The pulp of this fruit is usually supplied by rural communities where the processors use manual
pulping, which is not only time-consuming but yields product of low quality. Therefore, the objective of this work
was to design, fabricate and evaluate the efficiency of an experimental bench device for pulping bocaiuva fruits.
The bench device was designed to be compact and easy to operate, consisting of three units (processing, secondary,
and peripheral) with intermittent operation and pulping performed by shearing. The performance evaluation of the
machine was carried out with fruit dehydrated at 70 ºC and different times of dehydration (6, 12 and 24 hours). The
pulp weight was evaluated every 15 seconds during the pulping process period (150 seconds). The highest pulping
efficiency (96%) was obtained with fruits that were dehydrated for 24 hours, with a 120-second pulping, which
resulted in a production rate of 5.5 kg h-1 This high efficiency makes this mechanized prototype effective for
pulping bocaiuva fruits and, thus, it can replace manual pulping, especially in rural communities involved with the
bocaiuva production chain.
Keywords: agroecology, product development, fruits of the Cerrado, macaúba, mechanization, prototype
1. Introduction
Native fruits of brazilian biome entitled Cerrado are a source of income for many families, contribute to
biodiversity conservation and are related to cultural richness. The mechanization solutions available in the market
are not fully developed and still present high costs. However, specific devices for fruit processing, related to a
sustainable extraction, for small farmer cooperatives are scarce. Bocaiuva (Acrocomia aculeata) is one of the most
abundant native fruits of the Cerrado biome, especially in the State of Mato Grosso do Sul (MS), Brazil. This fruit
has spherical shape and consists of epicarp (20%), mesocarp (42%), endocarp (31%) and seed (7%). The edible,
sweet-tasting pulp is oleaginous, fibrous, mucilaginous, and strongly adhered to the rigid and dark endocarp,
hindering the pulping process (Farias, 2010).
Bocaiuva pulp has high nutritional value due to its high contents of lipids, carbohydrates, proteins, carotenoids,
and fibers, which are important for human health (Ciconini et al., 2013; Coimbra & Jorge, 2012; Ramos et al.,
2008). Scientific studies showed the use of this pulp and seed to elaborate edible products, such as food bars
(Munhoz et al., 2014) and sweet and salt biscuits, which are considered a source of fiber and vitamin A (Kopper,
Saravia, Ribani, & Lorenzi, 2009). This fruit can also be used to prepare ice creams, jellies, and cakes (Aristone &
Leme, 2006). Bocaiuva is currently marketed as flour, produced by rural communities through artisanal procedures.
Bocaiuva also has industrial potential for pharmaceuticals (Oliveira, Clemente, & da Costa, 2014; Coimbra &
Jorge, 2012) and cosmetics (Bortolotto, Amorozo, Guarim Neto, Oldeland, & Damasceno-Junior, 2015; Coimbra
& Jorge, 2012), and for biofuel production, due to its fatty acid composition (Nascimento, Soares, Stragevitch, &
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Danielski, 2016; Cavalcanti-Oliveira et al., 2015; Nunes, Favaro, Galvani, & Miranda, 2015; Machado et al., 2015;
Silva & Andrade, 2013).
Although no official production data of bocaiuva fruits is found in Brazil, several communities exploit
commercially these fruits. According to Pennachio (2017), Acrocomia sp. is found in approximately 12 mi
hectares of the Cerrado biome. It is estimated that commercial plantations of Acrocomia sp. produce approximately
25 Mg ha-1 ano-1 of fruits, and 4 to 6 Mg of oil are extracted from their pulp (Azevedo Junior, Faria, Santana, Reis,
& Almeida, 2018; Cruz, Ferreira, & Rodrigues, 2017).
The major impediment for these applications is the non-availability of bocaiuva pulp that presents enough quantity
and quality, due to the slow process of manual pulping. Thus, the handcrafted pulp production shall be
progressively replaced by mechanized methods to increase the productivity and improve work conditions.
The technology and its access were found to be major variables that shape development proposals and influence
the resilience of family’s (Machado & Rovere, 2017). Researches aiming to develop practical solutions for
mechanization for resources from extractive reserves or improving the family farming are still incipient (Kloster &
Cunha, 2014). However, the acquirement of mechanized devices leads to the consolidation of the local rural
activity and contributes to the decrement of social problems, and reduction of rural exodus (Arruda, Matos,
Machado, & Arruda, 2015). Therefore, the unavailability of off-the-shelf compact devices promotes the
opportunity to their development, looking for practicality and uniformity of products obtained from resources from
the biodiversity that are available in the Cerrado.
Thus, the use of experimental bench devices under actual operating conditions assists in the searching for compact
prototypes that are intended to study specific characteristics of fruit pulps and improve the processing performance
(Leite, 2012). Therefore, the development of experimental rigs has been used for assessments on productive
systems used by rural communities. For example: Jarimopas and Ruttanadat (2007), developed a prototype for
trimming green coconut (Cocos nucifera) shells, and Raji and Olofin, (2011), designed and fabricated a device to
extract proteins from pumpkin (Telfairia occidentals) leaves for human consumption in African communities. In
addition, Owolarafe, Adetan, Olatunde, Ajayi, and Okoh (2013), developed and evaluated a process to peel carob
(Parkia biglobosa); Obayopo, Taiwo, Owolarafe, and Adio (2014), designed a compact device to slice banana
(Musa paradisiaca L.); and Math, Ramesh, Nagender, and Satyanarayana (2016), designed, fabricated, and
evaluated a bench device to extract urucum (Bixa orellana L.) pulp.
The use of shear extraction increases the efficiency of the process and preserves the nutritional characteristics of
the fruits. It simulates the physical conditions of the pulp traditionally extracted and favors the homogeneity of the
product.
Mechanical extraction of pulp increases the efficiency of this process and favors the product standardization. A
device fabricated by researchers from the Federal University of Mato Grosso do Sul and Embrapa Pantanal that
assists in native fruit processing is used in extractive agriculture in Miranda MS and Aquidauana MS.
The method of managing technology or product development can be used as a first step in the development of a
prototype to facilitate and make feasible to fabricate experimental bench devices. The maturity level of the
development of technologies and products can be assessed by this method, which was developed by NASA and
called Technology Readiness Levels (TRL). It consists of classifying the development maturity into nine levels,
from the creation of ideas to the monitoring of the product application.
The product application possibilities are assessed in the first level (TRL1). The concept or technological
application is formulated, culminating with the invention project in the second level (TRL2). Analytical and
experimental approaches are investigated and developed, and the concept is physically produced in the third level
(TRL3). The bench device is validated in laboratory, resulting in the assembly of the device in the fourth level
(TRL4).
The unavailability of compact devices opens perspectives to develop experimental bench devices, searching for
practicality and standardization of products. Thus, this work intended to develop a technology specifically for rural
communities, which need devices for pulp extraction of native fruits, help to increase the income of these
communities and preserve the bocaiuva native palm.
In this context, the objective of this work was to design, fabricate and evaluate the efficiency of an experimental
bench device for pulping bocaiuva fruits.
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2. Materiaal and Method
ds
2.1 Materiial
The internnal part of the bench device was fabricatedd with stainlesss steel sheets (304L), as reccommended by the
Resolutionn 20 of Marchh 22, 2007, off the Brazilian National Sannitary Surveillaance Agency [[ANVISA] (Brasil,
2007) for uuse in food proocessing machhinery. Carbon steel was usedd on the externnal part. Ripe ffruits of Acrocomia
aculeata (P
Plant depositeed in the DDM
MS Herbarium of the Federall University off Grande Dourrados as No. 4783)
4
were colleected in the ciities of Douraados (22°19′833″ S, 54°82′266″ W, and 4300 m of altitudde) and Ponta Porã
(22°45′40″″ S, 55°38′50″ W, and 572 m of altitude) inn the state of M
Mato Grosso do Sul, Brazil, inn the 2014 and 2015
crop seasoons, selected, sanitized, and sstored at -18 ºC
C.
2.2 Methodds
2.2.1 TRL
L Method
RL (Technologgy Readiness Levels) metho
od of
The requirrements of thee project weree identified thhrough the TR
managemeent and develoopment (Mankiins, 2009). Thee difficulty of manual pulpinng and advantaages of mechan
nized
pulping were identified, and the fabriccation of the eexperimental bbench device w
was proposed ((TRL1). The initial
requiremennts for designing the device were easy opperation, low ppower consum
mption, compacction, high pulping
process eff
fficiency, high product
p
qualityy, and low cosst.
The pulp eextraction by thhe combined effect of centriffugal force andd shear of the ffruits by the puulping cylinderr wall
was the concept of the beench device (TRL2). The resuults of the TRL
L1 and TRL2 leed to the designn and fabrication of
the units thhat compose thhe bench devicce (TRL3) andd its validation for operation (TRL4).
2.2.2 The B
Bocaiuva Pulpping Machine
The benchh device was faabricated in thrree units (proccessing, seconddary, and perippheral). The diffferent compon
nents
of each unit are describedd in Table 1. T
The external dim
mensions of thhe device were 850 mm long, 280 mm wide
e, 500
mm high, w
with a total weeight of 25 kg. The 12 compoonents of the eexperimental beench device arre showed in Figure
1.

(a)
(b)
Projection of thhe experimentaal bench devicce built for pulpping bocaiuva fruits and detaails of the proje
ected
Figure 1. P
componnents. 1. Shaft; 2. Vanes; 3. C
Cylinder; 4. Obblong holes; 5.. Belt; 6. Pulleyy; 7. Bearing hhousing; 8. Inp
put
comppartment; 9. Ouutput compartm
ment; 10. Carccass; 11. Chasssis; 12. Motor
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Peripheral Unit

Secondary unit

Processing Unit

Table 1. Datasheet of the units with description of the components of the experimental bench device for pulping
bocaiuva fruits
Item

Components

Description

Specifications

Measure

Unit

1

Shaft

304L stainless steel billet

Diameter

25.2

mm

2

Vanes

304L stainless sheet

Thickness

4

mm

3

Cylinder

304L stainless steel sheet
with oblong holes

Length

400

mm

Diameter

150

4

Oblong holes

Holes on the cylinder.

Thickness

35

Area

690

mm2

Amount

72

holes

Length

90

mm

Width

10

5

Belt

Classic V-Belt

A41-5114 (DIN 2215/ISO 4184)

1

piece

6

Pulley

3 groove aluminum pulley

65-90-115

1

piece

7

Bearing Housing

Cast iron and bearing assembly

Type P 205-UCP

25.2

mm

8

Input Compartment

304L stainless steel sheet

Thickness

3

mm

9

Output Compartment

10

Carcass

304L stainless steel sheet

Thickness

2

mm

11

Chassis

External carbon steel cage, built in
rectangular section profiles

Length

760

mm

Width

280

Height

430

Power

2.3

kW

Rotation

1700

rpm

Three Phase

220

V

12

Motor

Mark Kohlbach®

(A) Processing Unit
The processing unit of the experimental bench device consisted of shaft, vanes, and cylinder. The shaft diameter
(Figure 1) was determined using torque and properties of the 304L stainless steel. Torque was calculated using the
specifications of the electric motor power rating of 2.3 kW and speed of 1700 rpm using Equation 1 (Melconian,
2012),
Mt = 30P/π n

(1)

where, Mt is the torque (Nm), P is the motor power (W) and n is the rotation (rpm).
The resulting force (Fr) transferred from the motor to the driven pulley was calculated using Equation 2
(Melconian, 2012),
1/2

Fr = (F21 + F22 + 2|cos∝|)

(2)

where, F1 is the driving force, F2 is the resistance force (N) and α is the arc (degrees) of the belt in contact with
the pulley.
The forces on the vanes were calculated using Equation 3 (Melconian, 2012),
Fp1 + Fp2 = Mt /r

(3)

where, Fp1 and Fp2 are the applied forces (N), Mt is the maximum torque (Nm) and r is the arm of the vanes (mm).
The free-body diagrams, shear force, and flexion momentum were simulated using FTOOL application (Martha,
2002). The diameter (d) of the solid shaft was calculated using Equation 4 (Bhandari, 2010),
d ≥ {(16/π·Sc )· Kb ·Mb

2

1/2 1/3

+ (Kt ·Mt )2 ] } ·103

(4)

where, Mb is the maximum flexion momentum (Nm), Mt is the torsional momentum (Nm), Kb is the flexion fatigue
factor, Kt is the torsional fatigue factor (Bhandari, 2010) and Sc is the shear tension (N m2).
The shear tension (Sc) on the shaft was calculated using the relation (Sc ≅ 0.6·Se) proposed by (Garcia, Spim, &
Santos, 2012), wherein Se is the drain tension, set to 207×106 Nm-2 for the 304L stainless steel (Askeland & Wright,
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2014). The shaft diameter was calculated considering the torque of 12.4 Nm (Equation 1) of the 2.3 kW motor,
whose resulting force applied to the driven pulley was 1042 N (Equation 2), and the force on each vane (Fp1 and
Fp2) was 83 N (Equation 3).
The reaction forces of the three bear ing housings were calculated based on the force diagram (Figure 2),
determining the maximum flexion momentum of -31 Nm (Figure 2c), used to calculate the minimum shaft
diameter, which was 12.5 mm (Equation 4). However, considering the mucilaginous characteristics of the fruits, a
safety factor of 2.17 was applied for the solid shafts (Melconian, 2012), which was fabricated with 25.4 mm.

a)

b)

c)

Figure 2. Force diagrams. a) Free-body diagram (N). b) Shear tension (N). c) Flexion momentum (Nm)
Two rectangular adjustable vanes (Table 1) were attached to the shaft and rotate inside the cylinder. The cylinder
was made of 304L stainless steel sheets, perforated with oblong holes of 10 mm of width to facilitate removal of
the pulp and be smaller than the average diameter of the endocarp. The rounded corners of the holes were chosen
for preventing accumulation of pulp in the holes, besides having a larger surface cut similar to that of knives
(Figure 3a).
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(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

Figure 3. P
Perspectives and
a orthographhic views (mm)). (a) Cylinderr with oblong hholes; (b) Inpuut compartmentt; (c)
Output comppartment; (d) C
Carcass
ws to the outputt compartment. The
The cylindder was attacheed to the insidee of the device carcass and fixxed with screw
shaft and vvanes rotate freeely inside the cylinder to proomote frictionn with the fruitss and removal of the pulp thrrough
the oblongg holes (Figuree 3a).
(B) Seconddary Unit
The seconddary unit consiisted of input ccompartment, bbelt, pulleys, bbearing housinggs, and output compartment. This
unit drivess the rotational movement of the shaft couplled to the driveen power sourcce by a classic V
V-belt with a motor
m
pulley (655 mm) and a driven
d
pulley ((105 mm) fixeed at the end oof the shaft beetween the twoo bearing housings
attached too the chassis of the bench device (Figure 1).
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The input compartment (Figure 3b), where the fruits are placed to feed the cylinder, was fixed to the upper part of
the carcass. The output compartment (Figure 3c) was installed at the opposite end of the input compartment and
had the tegument discharge function. Both compartments had doors to keep the system closed during pulping.
(C) Peripheral Unit
The peripheral unit consisted of carcass, chassis, and motor. The carcass formed the external part of the bench
device (Figure 3d) and was designed to fix the cylinder and the input and output compartments. Inside this carcass
occurs the pulping. A door was installed to facilitate cleaning in the upper part of this carcass.
The units of the bench device were coupled to a chassis (Figure 1) that assisted in the fixation of the motor, bearing
housings and carcass, and has the function of aligning the shaft and vanes with the cylinder, granting stability to the
prototype operation.
2.2.3 Pulping Machine Operation
The experimental bench device was built to operate in an intermittent process condition. The principle of operation
consists of feeding the fruits into the system, turning on of the motor, removing the pulped product, and disposing
the endocarp. The experimental procedure was performed as follows:
Whole fruits (500 g) were peeled, dehydrated, and introduced into the bench device cylinder through the input
compartment (Figure 1). The input and output compartment doors were closed to prevent spill of the fruits when
turning on the system that rotated the shaft and the vanes inside the cylinder.
The shaft rotated at 1051 rpm for 150 seconds, shearing the fruits into the perforated wall of the cylinder,
separating the pulp from the endocarp. During this process, the pulp was poured through the cylinder holes into a
tray introduced underneath the carcass. Then, the output compartment was manually opened, the endocarps were
discarded and the operation was resumed.
2.2.4 Pulping Machine Validation
Whole fruits were thawed at room temperature, peeled, weighed, and dehydrated at 70 ºC in an oven that was
fabricated according to Moreira Junior (2013), using three different times―6 h in treatment 1 (T1), 12 h in
treatment 2 (T2), and 24 h in treatment 3 (T3)―for the experimental trials. The pulping process was performed in
batches of 500 g of fruits. The pulp weight was evaluated every 15 seconds during the pulping process period (150
seconds).
The efficiency (EF) of the experimental bench device in extracting the bocaiuva pulp was calculated using
Equation 5,
EF = PEB/(PEB + PNE) × 100

(5)

where, PEB is the total pulp extracted mechanically in the bench device and PNE is the pulp that was not extracted
and remained adhered to the endocarp after pulping.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1 Result of Performance Evaluation of the Machine
The pulping efficiency of the bench device was evaluated to establish the optimal process conditions. The pulp
percentage extracted from the dehydrated bocaiuva fruits as a function of time in the device is shown in Figure 4.
The highest amount of pulp extracted was observed in T3 and the lowest in T1, but the results of T1 and T2 were
similar in the final pulp intervals.
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Figure 4. Percentage of mass accumulated during pulping of dehydrated bocaiuva fruits at 70ºC for 6 (T1), 12 (T2)
and 24 (T3) hours
The highest efficiency (EF120s) was found in T3 (96.0%), which had greater amount of pulp extracted in a shorter
time (120 seconds). This result was statistically different from the other treatments (p < 0.05). In the same time
interval (120 seconds), T1 and T2 had extraction efficiency (EF120s) of 62.5% and 70.9%, respectively (Table 2),
with no significant difference (p ≥ 0.05). However, in the extraction time of 150 seconds, the efficiency (EF150s) of
T1 increased to 81.9% and T2 to 93.4%, which were close to the result of T3 (96.0%).
Table 2. Efficiency of the experimental bench device in the pulp extraction of dehydrated bocaiuva fruits (T1, T2
and T3)
Treatment
T1
T2
T3

TS (h)
6
12
24

PEB120s (g)
177.3±12a
187.8±9a
228.7±2b

PNE120s (g)
106.6±9a
77.1±9a
9.7±2b

EF120s (%)
62.5a
70.9a
96.0b

PEB150s (g)
207.6±4a
218.7±11ab
228.7±2b

PNE150s (g)
46.0±3ª
15.3±3b
9.7±2b

EF150s (%)
81.9a
93.4b
96.0b

Note. T1: Dehydration for 6 hours; T2: Dehydration for 12 hours; T3: Dehydrated for 24 hours; TS: Time of
dehydration in oven; PEB: Pulp extracted in the bench device; PNE: Pulp not extracted; EF: Efficiency; Same
letters in the same column did not differ sig nificantly (p > 0.05).
The moisture contents of the dehydrated fruits were 38.3% (T1), 19.0% (T2) and 9.3% (T3). The decreased pulp
moisture increased the efficiency of the bench device. Fruits with higher moisture content had a mucilaginous
characteristic, which resulted in the grouping of the fruits inside the bench device cylinder, hindering the pulping
process.
The pulping efficiency of the experimental bench device was similar to that found in a prototype for extraction of
Bixa orellana L. pulp that was developed by Math et al. (2016), which had efficiency of 92.3%. A device built by
Sharma, Pradhan, Naik, Bhatnagar and Singh, (2013), for pulping Aleurits fordii had efficiency of 74.6%. Both
studies concluded that reducing moisture of the material improves pulping efficiency.
Zanatta (2015), studied the characterization of bocaiuva pulp with manual and mechanical pulping and found
efficiency of 41.4% for manual pulping, and efficiency of 30.1% for mechanical pulping (using a conventional
fruit pulping device) in the best condition—fruits previously macerated in water at 95 ºC for 15 minutes.
Several studies on bocaiuva pulp extraction are found, however, few of them reported results of pulping efficiency.
Thus, comparing the results of Zanatta (2015), with those found in the present study, the pulping efficiency of the
experimental bench device was higher, even in the worst condition evaluated (T1 = 62.5%). Moreover, pulping in
the bench device does not require addition of water, which enhances yield of better quality and facilitates flour
production, what it is desired.
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Contrastingly, laboratory tests showed that a trained person can manually remove 500 g of bocaiuva fruits in 35
minutes. The time required to reach the same amount of pulp using the bench device was 2.5 minutes, which
denotes the importance of using the bench device for pulping.
In addition, the pulping of the bench device system can be stopped at any time to achieve a desired purpose. For
example, production of flour needs pulp with uniform color, which requires greater control of the pulping, i.e., the
process must be stopped before removing all the pulp to prevent particles of the tegument that compromise color
uniformity. On the other hand, the pulp extraction can be increased for production of biodiesel, since this leads to a
greater amount of pulp extracted.
Therefore, the pulping efficiency increased when the system was fed with fruits that were dehydrated for 24 hours,
reducing the pulping time to 120 seconds. This was probably because the longer the dehydration time the lower the
fruit moisture, since low-moisture pulp does not adhere to the device cylinder wall, making the pulping easier. The
pulping efficiency of fruits that were dehydrated for 24 hours was 96.0%, and the device extraction yield was 5.5
kg h-1.
The fabrication cost of the experimental bench device was approximately US$ 310, including labor and materials,
plus US$ 166 for the electric motor. No specific devices for pulping palm fruits are found in the Brazilian market;
pulping devices for other fruits, in general, cost more than US$ 1,000.
In view of these findings, the bench device is an efficient, compact, low cost, and easy-to-assemble and operate
device for extraction of bocaiuva fruits, which can help to increase in income of communities processing these
fruits by aggregating value to their products.
4. Conclusion
An experimental bench device to pulp bocaiuva fruits was designed and fabricated in this study. The prototype was
fabricated with low-cost materials and was compact and easy to operate. The performance evaluation, in terms of
pulp extraction yield, showed higher efficiency than those reported in the literature. The highest pulping efficiency
was achieved with fruits that had low moisture content.
The prototype proved to be effective for pulping bocaiuva fruits, making it possible to replace manual by
mechanized pulping, since it reduced the time and increased the yield of the process. Moreover, the pulping
process of the device can be controlled, thus, enabling the obtaining of high-quality pulp or increasing the pulp
extraction, depending on the purpose of the process.
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